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Approvetl by the coveEnor February 26, 1975

hy f,och, 12

anend secti.ons 15-503 antl 17-110, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, anitsection 16-1104, Revised Statutes Supple!€nt,1974, relating to cities; to clarify thevoting pouer of the Daror; to repeal tbeoriginal sections; and to tleclare an
elrer9ency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 15-404, Revised Statutessupplenent, 1974, be aoentletl to read as folloys:
15-40q. All ordinances and resolutions or ordersfor the appropriation or paynent of noney shalI req uire
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nent
alaysthree-fourths of the council vote to suspend thisrequireoent, except tbat in a ci.ty havi.ng a couuissionforr of government such requireI[ent nay be suspenaleil by atro-thirils maJority vote. In case such requireo€nt sha1l

be suspended, such ortlintnces shall be reed by title or
nuEber and theD novecl for final passage. Three-fourthsof the council Day require a reatlin,T of any such
oralinance in full before enactnent under either procetlure
set out in this section, except that in a city having the

ccntain no subject chich shall not be clin the title, and, except as provideil in
no ortlinance or section thereof sha1l
alendeal unless the neu ortlinance conta
ortlinance or section as reviseil or amorilinance or section so anendetl shal
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repealeal ri.th or cithout saving clause as to the rhole or
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any paEt, uithout other title.
sec. 2. ?hat -secLion

Statutes of Nebraska, 1993,
follors:

1 6-50 l, neissue Revised
be anended to read as

'16-503. on the passage or adoPtion of everl
resolution or order to enter into a contractr of
accepting of rork done under contract, by the mayor or
council, the yeas 3nd nays shall be called and entereal
upon the rocord. To pass or adopt any by-1a8, ordinance
or any such resolution or ortler, a concurfence of a
maJority of the vhole number of the melnbeEs elected to
the council shall be requireC. The mayor 3ha1+-ltaY.--thc
"ight-to maI vote on any such matter ehen his Yote shall
be decisive g!C-!!e-gSlst-cbgffr-!99-!!g-PSEDPS9-9!--E.S9!
vote, be deemed to be a-qen!ef-qf-!he-SS!ngil.

S ec.
Statut-es of
follovs:

3. That section
Nebraska, '1943,

'17-110 , Reissue Fevisetl
be amended to read as

17-110. The mayor shall pEesitle at all oeetings
of the city cr:unci1, and shall-hare-the-tight-to 4gt vote
rhen his vote shall be clecisive on any pending Datter,
Ie g islat ion, or tran sact ion.-ggd-!!e-Cefgg-Sbalf.-!Sq-!!g
pgtpsge-e!-E!s!-v9!ct- be-geesed-!9-!e-- a--gc!!eE--9!--!!e
E9C!911. He shall have superintendence and control of
a1I the officers and affairs of the city, and shall take
care that the ordinances of the city and all lars
governing cities of the second class are complietl rith.

Sec. 4. That or iginal sections 16-50 3 and
17-110, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 16-004, Revised statutes supPlenent, 197tt, are
repealed.

sec. 5. since an emergency exists, this act
shal1 be in full force and take effect, fron antl after
its passage antl approtral, according to laY.
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